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August B, 2018
Dear BridgePointe Contributor,

BridgePointe has reached the midpoint of our fiscal year that runs from January through December. ln the spirit
of transparency, partnership, and stewardship, it is the church's practice to provide a mid-year report to ail who

have contributed financia[[y in 2018. You wi[[ also find your giving statement (Jan.-Jun.) included with this letter.
On beha lf of the Shepherds, staff, a nd co ngregation, tha n k you for your generosity that p rioritizes God a nd
provides for His work through the church.

Each year, the Administrative Leadership Team (ALT) constructs a budget based on projected income and ministry
expenses to present to the Shepherds for affirmation. This is an exercise of stewardship and faith, being wise with
what we have while trusting God to provide for the needs of a growing church. This report shows how the year-to-

date actua[s compare with budget projections.

The staff, ALT, and Shepherds expected 2018 to be a year of significant growth. To support the needs of a growing
church, the budget reflected increased expenses in several categories including staff, facitities (that was a big

one!), outreach, and ministry programs (like Children's Ministry for 100+ kids/week!). With many thanks to God,

the beginning of2018 has been one ofthe fastest growing seasons everfor BridgePointe. From January to May,

we witnessed nearly 25o/o growth increasing our average weekly attendance to nearty 5001 This inctuded
substantial growth in Small Groups, BP Kids Classes, and Ministry Teams. The faithfut and optimistic projection
for ministry expenses was spot on and, even with a few unexpected needs, expenses have been right on track
with the budget.

The increased expenses required a faithfuI and optimistic projection for weekly income. The annual operating
budget was set at 5662,000 based on escalating weekly averages each quarter (Q1 = $12,000/wk; Q2 = S12,500/wk;

Q3 = $13,000/wk; Qa = $13,500/wk). We have been so thankful for the many people who have given consistently,
sacrificially, and joyfutty to help support the mission and ministry of the church. Overal[, we feel tike giving is

healthy for a fast-growing church of our size. However, as of July 1, BridgePointe is 519,000 below the first hatf

projection of 5318,500. Even with this deficit, the ALT has managed funds carefully to ensure payment of att bilts

and has worked with the staff to minimize variable spending. God has truly provided, not in excess, but just

enough.

As we look to the rest of 2018, the Shepherds and ALT are prayeful and hopeful that this deficit will be reduced

through the growing generosity of the church. This witt altow us to continue to prioritize expenses related to
ministry for the people of the church and mission toward those in our communities, especially as we anticipate

big things this Fall. As the budget balances, the ALT also hopes to slowly rebuitd a savings that was depieted by

the renovation project to ensure financial security and stability for the church moving into the new year.

Because you've given to BridgePointe this year, you're already part of God's provision for the church. Thanks for
your generosity that helps support a work of eternaI significance. Whether you've just started giving or have been

doing so for a while, we hope you keep growing toward consistent generosity that prioritizes God in your finances

and supports His work through the church. For more information about giving to the church or setting up

recurring online contributions, visit www.bridgepointechristian.com/give. lf you have financiaI questions,

please emaiI giving@bridgepointechristian.com. Thank you again for your generosity!

Praying for One More!
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Jared Cowgur
Lead Pastor, BPCC


